
By KELLY NIX

PHIL’S FISH Market, which has been drawing crowds to
Moss Landing almost since it opened in 1982, will soon have
to make way for an expansion of the Monterey Bay

Aquarium Research Institute next door. But owner Phil
DiGirolamo is trying to get MBARI to extend his lease so he
can relocate instead of closing for good.

“The issue of extending the lease is crucial,” Monterey
attorney Anthony Davi, who represents DiGirolamo, told The

Pine Cone Thursday.
“He can’t commit to a plan and get the

financing without knowing that Phil’s Fish
Market can continue to exist while he tries to
relocate,” Davi said.

Five years ago, MBARI, which owns the
property where Phil’s has operated since the late
1990s, informed DiGirolamo he would have to
vacate the property by February 2015 so
MBARI could expand its research facilities.
MBARI has informally offered DiGirolamo a
space not far from his current location, but
nothing has been finalized. 

And Davi said that if MBARI and
DiGirolamo can’t forge an agreement soon, he
fears Phil’s could go out of business.

“If you close the doors for any period of
time, it’s devastating,” Davi said. “Customers
go somewhere else.”

The closing would also have a major impact
on other Moss Landing businesses, which
depend on Phil’s to bring people to the area.

Davi will ask MBARI to sell DiGirolamo a
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Chef Jerry Regester (left) and chef Brandon Miller (right) chat and joke with guests
taking a tour of the spacious kitchen at The Ahwahnee Hotel (photo at far left) dur-
ing the Chefs’ Holidays this week.

An uncommon holiday
By MARY SCHLEY

ONE OF the park rangers
who takes money from tourists
at the entrance to Yosemite
National Park knows how to
properly heat a skillet, thanks
to Mundaka chef Brandon
Miller. Bernardus chef Cal
Stamenov can sharpen a knife
on practically anything, includ-
ing the rough base of a China
plate. Chef Jerry Regester of
the C Restaurant + Bar knows
exactly what ingredients
should sound like while they’re
cooking. And the kitchen at
The Ahwahnee Hotel turns out
109,000 cookies a year and
stocks $120,000 worth of
inventory.

Those tidbits came among
three days of incomparable
feasting and learning amidst
the stunning and unique beauty
of Yosemite National Park and
its historic landmark hotel dur-
ing the annual Chefs’ Holidays,
which kicked off with the
Monterey Peninsula trifecta of
Miller, Stamenov and Regester
and will culminate the first
week in February with Sarah
and Evan Rich of Rich Table in
San Francisco, Peggy Smith
and Sue Conley of Cowgirl
Creamery, and Melissa
Hamilton and Christopher
Hirsheimer of Canal House in
Lambertville, N.J.

See CHEFS page 11A

Yes, there will 
be an election
n Another council candidate steps forward

By MARY SCHLEY

LUCAS AUSTIN, who served in the U.S. Army and now
owns Mail Mart on Dolores with his wife, Li, returned his
signed petition this week and
was declared an official can-
didate in the April 8 election
for city council. Incumbent
councilwoman Carrie Theis
and planning commissioner
Steve Dallas are also run-
ning, while councilman
Steve Hillyard has decided
not to seek reelection. Mayor
Jason Burnett is the sole can-
didate for mayor and will run
unopposed, unless a write-in
candidate appears. (In an ad
in this week’s Pine Cone,
gallery owner Vincenzo
D’Amico said he intends to
be a write-in candidate for
mayor.)

“I have great respect for
Steve and Carrie, and I think each of us has a different per-
spective to offer to this city,” Austin, 30, told The Pine Cone
Thursday while working at the desk at Mail Mart. “I really do

See PHIL’S page 13A

Phil’s Fish Market making way for MBARI expansion

Lucas Austin
PHOTO/PAUL MILLER

Phil’s Fish Market in Moss Landing will have to close down or move because its land-
lord, MBARI, wants to expand its research facilities. 

See JUDGES page 10A See ROADS page 26A

See ELECTION page 21A
Two more judges say they’ll retire
n Family law commissioner, 
deputy D.A. will seek seats

By KELLY NIX

A COMMISSIONER who has spent nearly three years
presiding over emotionally charged cases in family law court
has announced that she’ll be a candidate for a judicial seat
that will be left open by a civil court judge who is retiring
after 20 years on the bench. 

Early this week, Commissioner Heidi Whilden, 51,
announced she is going to run for the spot left vacant by
Monterey County Superior Court Judge Kay T. Kingsley,
who said she will retire at the end of this year.

And on Thursday, longtime Monterey County Superior
Court Judge Russell D. Scott announced his pending retire-
ment and endorsed deputy district attorney Steve Somers as
his replacement. 

Kingsley, 64, was appointed by Gov. Pete Wilson in 1994,
which means that when she retires this year, she’ll have
served on the bench for two decades. She’s been assigned to
preside over civil court matters for the past 12 years, and also
served as civil supervising judge from 2009 to 2013. She said

Whilden has demonstrated
the best qualities of a judge. 

“When presiding over her
crowded courtroom,”
Kingsley said, “she treats the
people coming before the
court respectfully and fairly.
She takes the time to explain
the court process to self-rep-
resented litigants, as well as
the basis for her decisions.”

Kingsley also pointed to
Whilden’s even temper,
which Whilden also said is a
good attribute to have when
handling family law disputes
and domestic violence cases.

“The issues often involve
children,” Whilden told The
Pine Cone this week. “And when [families] come in and I set
the tone for them, it’s very helpful for them to know they can
relax.”

Heidi Whilden

Ordinance would step up
oversight of private roads

By CHRIS COUNTS

TWO PROPOSED Monterey County ordinances — one
for the inland area and another for the coastal zone — would
require owners of property on private roads to prove they
have the right to use the roads when submitting permit appli-
cations for development and a wide variety of uses.

While single-family homes would be exempt from the
Proof of Access ordinance, many other projects and activities
— from building a guest house, to offering short term rentals
— could be subject to it. 

“If you’re going to build a second house on your property,
or have a commercial venture on it, that could intensify the
use of the road, and that would trigger the requirements of
this ordinance,” county planning director Mike Novo said


